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You don’t have to explain it to us. hot rods 

and choppers. Fad-t BucKets and dailY 

drivers. iF it moves, it moves You. and just 

as You express that passion in a spraY 

Booth, we do the same in the chemistrY 

laB. the Vibrance collection® gives You the 

latest colors,  micas, pigments and special 

eFFects to Bring Your ideas to liFe. so, iF 

it rolls, rumBles or roars, now the onlY 

limitation is Your imagination. 

cover: 1931 Ford Built BY ganem’s garage.  

aBove: custom motorcYcle Built BY chemical candY customs. 

The science 
behind the art.

The arT of originaliTy.  



You won’t compromise Your vision.  

neither will we. ppg has Built a reputation 

as a leader in automotive color,  

stYle development and duraBilitY BY 

relentlesslY adhering to onlY the highest 

standards. Vibrance collection® oFFerings 

have Been careFullY craFted to worK 

seamlesslY with all oF our premium qualitY 

solvent and waterBorne topcoat sYstems: 

Deltron® dBc, the Global refinish system,® 

enVirobase® hiGh Performance and nexa 

autocolor™ aquabase® Plus. BY staYing within 

one paint sYstem From primer to topcoat, 

You can Be conFident Knowing You’ll have 

the Bold colors, dazzling eFFects and 

outstanding duraBilitY that can onlY come 

From ppg.

1957 chevY Built BY randY Borcherding. 

For purists.
  

By purists. 



sparK Your imagination with the Vibrance 

collection.® Formulate Your own unique 

colors with our toners and dYes, or 

select From one oF our high-octane color 

palettes. Because You sweat even the 

smallest details, we oFFer a huge range 

oF micas, FlaKes and crYstals For heavenlY 

glows and sparKling shines. For the 

wildest rides, we oFFer a varietY oF “color 

travel” and noveltY eFFects.

1997 tahoe iweY Built BY alamo customs.

Never blend into  
the background. 



liquid metal

it’s silver on steroids for an ultra-smooth, faux-metal 

finish.

FlamBoYance®

deep, rich colors can be custom formulated and combined 

to produce any number of gorgeous tri-coat effects.

harlequin® & harlequin essence®

why settle for one color when you can have six?  

exotic, color-shifting special effect pigments capable  

of creating rides impossible to ignore. 

luminescence®

shimmering and shifting, this “color travel” pigment 

creates a dazzling effect on basecoat and tri-coat finishes. 

vwm5555 & vwm5556 waterBorne midcoats 

designed for ppg waterborne basecoats—the compliant 

midcoat solution when creating custom finishes.

vc5200 custom clear

super gloss. high build. easy buffing. creates a mirror-

like, show quality finish for custom cars, motorcycles or 

other prized vehicles.  

vc5225 soFt touch clear

a silky smooth texture and a very low sheen finish for 

trim accents and interiors.

prizmatique® & prizmatique ii

special multi-colored flakes in two sizes create a finish 

that glitters and sparkles with a rainbow of color.

ditzler® Big FlaKe™

large metallic flakes create a bold finish reminiscent of 

’70s-era show cars and custom bikes. 

liquid crYstal

vivid crystal particles in pre-crafted colors add dynamic 

sparkle to basecoats. 

crYstal pearl®

a dazzling selection of the newest mica pigments 

creates brilliant 3-dimensional, glimmering effects.

radiance® ii

a sweeter “candy” you won’t find. these toners and dyes 

offer a rich array of tri-stage finishes. 

starFire™

a rich palette of colored aluminum pigments, inspired by 

ancient mythology. 

Welcome to the candy store.



color cards

see it for yourself. color chips are available for 

the entire Vibrance collection. order individual 

cards or a complete set in a protective binder.

custom selections

need some inspiration? the Vibrance collection 

offers dozens of custom and thematic palettes to 

get your gears spinning.

advanced training

You can’t create a masterpiece without crafts-

manship. that’s why ppg offers painting seminars 

for customizers, taught by leading industry 

professionals. whether you’re an established vet 

or a young gun, you can find classes on cutting-

edge finishes, sizzling effects and time-tested 

techniques. to learn more, visit ppgrefinish.com.

You want the worK to Be uniquelY Yours, But that 

doesn’t mean You have to go it alone. as part oF the 

Vibrance collection,® ppg oFFers a wealth oF color 

tools and specialized training to help Bring Your 

creative visions to liFe. to learn more, contact Your 

local ppg distriButor. 

Bring out your inner artist.

Paul Stoll, noted custom painter and PPG 
training instructor.
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